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SEveraJ ships which some dayes since put fa here from 
' fsifrdctHx, are again-gone out to sea, bqund home-
Wards fbt rheirieveral and respective Ports. Ye
sterday arrived here two Spanish ships fom the Bay 
of BJfcay , bound sor London j their lading most

ly Orenges and Lemmons-r also one-Vessel from. Portugal 
Wen with $al', intended for Lyme , and several small Vcs-
sclsof this place from Frince. 

Naples j, April p. This week the Posts and Carriers be
tween this and Rome were robbed by the Banditi, who ap-. 
peered it) a Trcop of 120 persons , under the Command of 
a Leader they have chosen to themselves, and called by the 
"Name of the Blind-man of Nufco • the prize they met 
With amongst the passengers, amounts to the value of 2000 
Ducatsj having alfa taken prisoner one Ptpirie Pcllegri* 
»9 (who hat since escaped again out of their bands) one of 
the richest Merchant of Lecct, whom they intended to 
have put tp his ranfome j as they would also have dealt witb 
several others of the fame profession >n his company, had 
tbey not saved themselves by the swiftness of their Horses. 
The number of these Thieves is of late much increased , at 
9 re the mischiefs they are acting in the Countrey, having 
lately plundered several Towns, and particularly Pies ca, 
lancimt, and Ertciglimo. -, 

Rente, April I J . Tbethree Ambassadors of Obedience 
from the Republick of Lucca having heen conducted to Ci-
j/HtTecebu by a Gtnona Gallyi On Sunday last in the 
Afternoon made theit Publick Entry in Cardinal R-ofpigli' 
tf/Ts Coach hy the Gate Fliminia, attended by a "Train of 
above Jo Coaches with six Horses belonging to tfae Car
dinals, Ambassadors, and great Persons about tbe Town J 
and werej'tbe fame Evening introduced with the Usual For. 
tnalitics to kiss His Holiness Foot: giving afterwards their 
Visits gnd Complement? to Cardinal Rofpigliosi, with some 
others-of the Popes near Relations. The Tuesday follow
ing they made anorher Enicy-on Horsback, preceded by the 
Popet Hprsc-guards and a. gteat number ofthe Nobility 
and Gentry; after whom came the Popes Guard of SwU-i 
rets'} and then the Ambaffadonrt accompanied by many 
Prelates j and followed by a great Train of PagctandLao* 
(jocysiftrieh liveries-. 

Qn Monday- the Pope fieM a Consistory iri the fatictn 
where-the-Cardinals and BHhqps being assert bled, gave 
their ^otet and Suffrages' for the admission of Peter de 
Alcfittart arr<I Magdfcn A PiTtf into the Society and 
Number' df the Saints J the Queen of Sweiehnd having 
taken up a private place ,* where-tondiscovered she hid a view 
of that Ceremony. 

Here is-'lately arrived1 on a Gaily frpm Gen but segnior 
pio. Lucci Dun\\o » witfa two ofhls Brethren , to nego
tiate about the affairs of that, "Republick j as also Cavalier 
Gie. Carto Sp\inola, whh lime other eminent Pstsons,ot his 
Family , rocamplement rhetardinal his Brother, f njl visit 
him aster his- late dangerous distemper. 

TrteCoonrde $?, Pius who had inrentionS to adventurê  
i second't'me' into the service" of the Venetians against chit 
TJITB'J ir fay.Letters (torn His Most Christian Ma-jeHy re
called » andmiyfuddeq1* embark hirnlelf with the Duke, it 
severs Oh their return sor France. 

C%r<provistons for they Relief of Cmdit arê  carried cui 
witb all imaginable diligence, 

The Popes Grear Standard ot Banner,- witfa the Tffi-
tjies of Sc. Peter mi St. fanl, wi h several other .esscr. 

to SPfltlBap, May 3. '*<#• 
one's i with the Poppi Arms for the Gallies i are now fi
nished. Tbe Lieutenant General Cavalier, Nico/o Ban-
cbieriU gone sor Civittt Vecblt, to ha^eniout the Gallies to 
"tea. Here is also arrived tfae Commander Lorenzo de Vie 
chi, a Person much esteemed sor his great/Conduct and SkiH 
in Maritime affairs, who. is co accompany the General Bij\ 
If Vincen\o Rofpigliosi in this Expedition. 

On Thursday was held a Publick Consistory, wherein the 
Lt^cct Ambaffidours were' with much Ceremony admitted 
to their Publick Audience, wherein one in the name of the 
rest in a solemn Latine Oration complemented tbe Pop* 
upon hit l*appy Entrance into his Government t and declared 
the Obedience of that Bepublick tp the See of J~,<wrt ; and 
in the Afternoon began their Visits to the Colled'e. 

Brufjcllt, May j . From Lille we are told» tbat the 
French have designed three places of Arms* one at-rfclf-j 
a second at Douay , and a tbirdbetween Xburnty and Lillet 
ontinuing to" put great quantities of all forts of "Military 
Provisions into their/ several Magazines; hut more especial" 
ly into those of Douay and Arras: and employ all the hands 
they are able to procure^ sor the perfecting of then Fortifii 
cations ,' die French King being unwilling to hearken to a-*-' 
ny Proposals of making an exchange for-ther places cf hia 
late Conquests. Tbey are ac Dunlierkj' as well as at Mori* 
'tnont, preparing to receive his said Majesty upon hisPro-^ 
gresi or March into these Countreys} he, continuing hit rex 
solution of taking a view this Summer of all hii Magazines! 
and Fpits. Monsieur dt Leuvoy is ip sew dayes expected ae 
Tournaj. 

The Baron de Bergeicb^. on Monday last returned front 
hence to Lille, from, whence we a re faither informed thac 
t/ielntendantof that place, has tliis lgst week committed 
the G re flier ofthe Countrey of Gorgut to prison, and put 
him into Irons, sor refusing to swear fidelity te the Crown 
of France i which is tbe more discoursed on, tbefaid Gief-
fier having been preferred to thai Charge by the,Spanilh Go* 
vejtnour , to which Countries; we know noc-w hat pretensions' 
tlie French can have, tfais Countrey having no dependence 
upon3nyof their Towns |> an account of which proceeding; 
has been given by ourComriiiflionets to the Constable of 
Ctstille, 

Qn Monday las arrived here tfae Count Dona and tha 
Baron Ac iVaffcnaer from Holland , to negotiate with tfae 
Constable about the affairs of the Prince of Orange , for* 
the payment of some moneys due to him (tornSpain. , 

This next meek the. Constable of Ctstille intends for Ant
werp , to fettle the- Subsidies whiefaare yearly to be paid td 
his Catholick Majesty , but havt of late been stopped by the* 
Citizen! till tfaey canjocoive&tisfaction intfae suppression" 
off their new Customs-. 

JSy the Courtier frpm SpMtV we are advised , that Don 

J 'uin continued still?* Guidiltxira*, tbat most ofthe mem* 
eta, of the Council of State were at tfae present either In

disposed or retired- son tfaeir. Diverjascment > anetthat thei 
Grands of Spain, ace noi yet-resolved- upon the establifb-
meor ofthe King! new Regiment of Guardi. 

Bruges, Mays. Qn/TI)utsday4Moti-ingUst happened* 
grea,t storm, upon these. Coasts, in which-one English Vessel 
laden withButtat was-castaway irtthomouth of theHar-1 

bout of Ostend * undone "bisk Veflitl* laden Wflh Tallow-
and Hidejj, batwees <?/v«rf ar*}" Niiafsrt j . btre their mart 
alsf»v,ed. 

On "fcjridav last, about $po Spaniard's of tbe Regimen* of 
dfarfey, passed this City on ten Bilanders, 4oooftha.said 
soJdie«'i«r«'f*i"UOIi'5t?tfl and^tlir like number inco Pit-

cendi'.t, 


